National NCO Working Group Participation Request

The following email thread presents a request for assistance in identifying members who would be interested in participating in a national NCO working group. The deadline for submission is August 30, 2018. If you are interested in working with Regional Command NCSs on developing the NCO Corps on the National Level, please read through the email below and submit a one page resume to SMSgt Patrick Harris, CAP, Command NCO, Pacific Region at Patrick.Harris@nvwg.cap.gov

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Lt Col Traci Scott, CAP <tscott@cap.gov>
Date: Sun, Aug 12, 2018 at 3:46 PM
Subject: Position Announcement: National NCO Steering Group Alternate.

Chiefs,
Below is an email from the Pacific Region Command NCO, SMSgt Harris. He is looking for assistance with a national NCO working group. Could you pass this along to your Wing members to see if anyone would be interested in applying for the position. Deadline for submission is 30 August. Direct any questions to SMSgt Harris. Thank you!

Lt Col Traci Scott, CAP Pacific Region Chief of Staff
(C) 661.406.9134 Civil Air Patrol, U.S. Air Force Auxiliary

Greetings Pacific Region,

CMSgt Dandridge, the National Command Chief has tasked us with finding an alternate for each Regional Command NCO to help with the National NCO Working Group.
I am soliciting interested volunteers from the PCR NCO Corps.

This position would be working with Regional Command NCOs on developing the NCO corps on the National Level. This is open to any CAP NCO but I would prefer a SNCO with experience in Emergency Service, Cadet Programs and Aerospace Education as well as staff/command experience.

If you are interested please submit a one page resume of your military and CAP experience and a cover letter to me at PATRICK.HARRIS@NVWG.CAP.GOV. I will vet them and coordinate with the Region Commander to select an appropriate candidate.

Resumes should be submitted NLT 30 Aug 2018. If you have any questions please feel free to contact via E-mail.

Respectfully

SMSgt Patrick Harris , CAP
Command NCO, Pacific Region (C) 702.767-6709
Patrick.Harris@nvwg.cap.gov
U.S. Air Force Auxiliary GoCivilAirPatrol.com